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AGENDAITEM4
CHAIRMAN'S
REPORT(Agendattem4.1)
2014wasa significant
yearin severalways. In additionto ourusualmeetings,
attendees
at which
are drawnmostlyfromour membership,
thereweretwo significant
publicoccasionsin whichBIOS
was a key participator.At the beginningof Augusttherewasthe lnternational
Symposium
at the
RoyalFestivalHall,initiatedby TheSouthBankCentreandtheCuratorof the Organ,DrWilliam
McVicker,
butjointlyplannedandpromoted
by a widergrouprepresenting
BIOSandthe RCO.
Thereis no doubtthatthisevent,coupledwiththe inspireddecisionof oui publications
groupto
devotethe wholeof the year'sJoumaltotopicsrelatedto the RFHorgan,playeda majorpartin
advertising
the existenceof BIOSto the widermusicalworld. TheJournalwason sale.
prominently
displayed,
at the RFHandthe numberof salesfromthissourcewasencouraging.
The RFHoccasionwas a one-offeventcelebrating
the completion
of the workon the Ralph
Downes'organ.In thefollowingmonththe OrganFest
in Birmingham
wasthefirstof whatit is
hopedwillbecomeestablished
as an annualevent,jointlyplannedandpromoted
by BIOS,the
IAOandthe RCO. Formanyyearspeoplehavebeenadvocating
thatthe individual
associations
devotedto the differentaspectsof organbuilding,organperformance,
and organsper se should
increasingly
worktogetherto promotethe widercausewhichtheysharein common.Hereare
goodexamplesof howsuchco-operation
can be carriedout in practice.One phrasewhich(at the
insistence
of the CharityCommission)
existsin the constitutions
of all charitiesis that a principal
aim is notjust to servethe interestsof our members,but fo educatethepubtic. lt is of courseby
gettingourselvesout intothe marketplaceanddoingjust thatthatwe standthe bestchanceof
enthusing
othersaboutorgansandorganmusic,andrecruiting
newmembers.Largeand
prominenteventslikethesearefar morelikelyto attractthe noticeof andto drawin the fringe
membersof the public.
Anotherexampleof usefulco-operation
hasbeenthe valuedlinkthatBlos hasestablished
with
the RCOin the management
of the NPOR.Although(aswiththe previousarrangement
with
Birmingham
CityUniversity)
thistinkcomesat a financialcostto BIOS,it is the hopeof Council
thatthe newarrangement
will providestabilityfor the future,somethingwhichis essentialforwhat
hasestablished
itselfas an impressively
consultedandwidelyusedpibtic resource.Duringthe
courseof thisyearthe hostingof the NPOR(whichitselfhashadto changea numberof times
overthe years)will movefrom EmmanuelCollegeto whatwe hopewill be a permanenthomewith
the RCO'sweb provider.Councilhasbeenveryawareof the financialburdenthatthe costof the
NPORhasbeenimposing
on thefinancesof the membership
andhasrecenilytakenthe stepof
establishing
a dedicated
NPORaccountwithinourfunds. lnitiativesare currenlyin handto
attractthewiderorganworld- associations,
- to givedirectsupportto
businesses
andindividuals
the NPORand,in Wikipedia
style,regularusersof the NPORwill aireadyhaveseenthat an online
PayPalfacilitynowexiststo encourageusersto donatein returnfor theirfree useof the site.Early
resultsof givingfromthissourceare encouraging.
As I mentionedin lastNovember's
editionof the 8/OS Reporter,
the textof my reportto lastyear,s
AGM has provedto be prophetic.I wrotethenthat in today'swortdeveryclub and societysee/ns
to find it difficultto attractmemberswho are preparedto takean active
iaft in the runningof the
association'As wellas the imminentretirement
of MikeSayersfromhis tongtermof officein
runningthe technlcal
sideof the NPOR(whichwe havebeenableto anticipate
for sometime),the
pastyearhasseenthe retirementof PaulJoslinaftermanyyearsas Co-ordinator
of the HOCS
ListingCommittee,
also(asfromthe AGM)of MelaniePlumleywho in recentyearshasserved
BIOSextremely
wellnotjust as our highlyefficientMembership
Officerbutalio in fulfilingthe
tasksof Pubficityand Marketing,
and alsoof NicolaMacRaeas Editorof the B/OS Repoier.To
eachof the abovewe offerour sincerethanksfor whatthey havedone.We are equallyvery
gratefulto GordonCurtis,who hastakenoverthe roleof ActingEditorof the Reporter(and
who
we hopemightbe temptedin due courseto dropthe firstwordof thattitle!). Councilhasalsobeen
verypleasedto nominateDavidShepherdto the AGMas a candidatefor electionto the positionof
our newMembership
Officer.Davidalreadyholdsthe equivalent
positionin the CinemaOrgan
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for takingoverthisrolefromMelanie.We thankDavidwarmlyfor
Society,so is wellexperienced
Anothermember,ColinBrookes,has
rolein ourorganisation.
offeringto takeon thisimportant
to takeoverthe Marketingroleof Mel'swork,anothermuchappreciated
alsokindlyvolunteered
acceptedby Council.
offerthat has beenenthusiastically
Thisof coursestillleavesus withtwo vitallyimportantrolesto fill,whichbringsme backto whatl
saidat the beginningof the lastparagraph.TheAprileditionof the Repoftercarriesan
and
volunteersto takeoverthe rolesof the HOCSCo-ordinator
seeking(separate)
advertisement
the Publicityofficer.lt is vitalfor the futureof BIOSthatwe identifymembersto fulfiltheseroles.
to our
mayI on yourbehalfexpressourgratitude
Canyou, willyou,pleasehelp?In the meantime,
Secretary,MefuinHughes,who is noblyfillingthe vacuumand is carryingout the workof the
duringthe interregnum.
HOCSCo-ordinator
Thereis alsoone othervacancyto whichI drawattention.In the pastfew years
botha Facebookand a Twitter
MelaniePlumley,as partof her publicitywork,hasestablished
(myself
whodo notmakeuseof
included)
BIOSaccount.Thereare manyof ouroldermembers
thesemodernmediafacilities,and beingset in ourwaysprobablyneverwill do so. However,we
and
communicates
realisethatthisis thewayin whichthe youngergeneration
mustof necessity
that BIOSmustengagein thesefieldsif we wishto attractand retainyounger
acknowledge
a rolewhichMelaniehas beenfulfillingfor us for the
members.Thesesitesneeda moderator,
pastfew years. The rolecouldof coursebe combinedwiththe dutiesof eitherthe publicityofficer
or the websitemanager,but mightperhapsbe betteraddressedas a separaterolefor oneof our
youngermemberswho regularlyusesthesefacilities.Do we haveanyvolunteers,please?
may I recallwithgratitudethe supportof thosememberswho havesadlypassed
In conclusion,
awayduringthe courseof the pastyear:theirnameswill be readout andtheywill be remembered
at our meeting.MayI alsoextenda particularwelcometo newmemberswho havejoinedus
and interestin our cause:we lookforward
duringthe lastyearandthankthemfor theirenthusiasm
to gettingto knowthemat our meetings.I renewmy thanks,expressedabove,to all thosewho
and all its
haveservedBIOSso wellin the pastin the executivetaskof runningthe organisation
as elected
terms
of
their
to
the
end
come
Menzies
Colin
Nicola
Macrae
and
ln
addition,
activities.
of
office.
their
term
duiing
for
their
support
thank
them
Membersof Counciland I wouldliketo
Alan Thurlow

REPORT(Agendaltem 4.2)
SECRETARY'S
Councilmetthreetimesduringthe yearunderreview,onceat Wesley'sChapel,49 CityRoad,
LondonEC]Y 1AUandtwiceat The DiocesanOffice,The Diocesein Europe,14TuftonStreet,
LondonSWlP 3QZ.
for the Listingof HistoricOrgansCommitteemeton threeoccasions,oncepriorto
The Committee
for the NationalPipeOrganRegister
Committees
eachCouncilmeeting.The JointManagement
(BOA)
met
twice
duringthe year.
(NPOR)andthe BritishOrganArchive
each
MelvinHughes
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TREASURER
(Agendaltem 4.3)
The BritishInstituteof OrganStudies
AnnualReportand FinancialStatements
fol the yearended31 December20{4
The Britishlnstituteof OrganStudies(Registered
Charitynumber283936)existsto advancethe
educationof the publicin and promotethe studyof and researchintothe development
of the
organandits musicin all aspectsand,in particular,
thedevelopment
of the organandits musicin
Britainandto publishthe usefulresultsof any research.Also,io promotethef,reservation
and
restoration
of historicorgansin Britainfor the benefitof the publicgenerally.
Council
Duringthe yearthefollowing
servedon the Council:
AlanThurlow(Chairman)
MelvinHughes(Secretary)
AdrianMumford(Treasurer)
MelanieHarrison
AndrewHayden
ColinMenzies
Katharine
Pardee
MarkVenning
NicolaMacRae

RichardHobson
JohnRowntree
Christopher
Moore(from5 April2014)
DavidShuker(from5 April2014)
GordonCurtis(co-optedfrom4 October
2014)
BarrieClark(upto 5 April2014)
DavidKnight(upto 5 April2014)

TheCouncilmetthreetimesduringthe year.
Independent
Examiner:MichaelBlack
Bankers
pAF Bank(Charities'Aid
Foundation),
KingsHill,WestMalling,Kent
NatWestBank.Durham
Investmentmanager
CCLAInvestment
Management
Ltd. 80 Cheapside,
LondonEC2
ReservesPolicy
Thetrusteeshavereviewedthe charity'sneedfor reservesin linewiththe guidanceissuedby the
CharityCommission:
theybelievethatit is prudentfor the minimumlevelto-bethe equivalenf
of a
moving
average
of annualsubscription
income.Additionaldesignated
reseryesmaybe
9-Y"q,
heldfromtimeto timewhensignificant
futureeventsare anticipated.
t

FinancialReviewof the Year
Overall,net incomingresourceswerepositive- just overf2,000 in aggregate.However,taking
out two exceptional
legacies(totalling82,597)the underlyingresultwas a €502lossoveralland a
€1,468lossin Unrestricted
Funds.Whilereseryesare sitisfactory,the levelof lossis projectedto
increaserathermorein futureyears,hencethe necessityto increisesubscription
ratesfor 2015.
lncomewas usefullyboostedin the yearwithstrongerinvestment
income(seeNote7) and higher
thanusualJournalsalesalthough
the costof the Journalwashigher,as budgeted.Reporter
6osts
wereusefullycontained
andtherewasa smallnetsurpluson Conferences
(fourin all). The British
t2

purchaseof archiveboxes;otherwise,
OrganArchivecostwas highfor reasonof an exceptional
to the prioryear.
costsare broadlycomparable
to the
RestrictedFundso that costsand incomedirectlyattributed
Thereis a newlyestablished
go
way
to
cover
long
a
in
future,
will,
donations
is
hoped
that
it
recorded;
are
transparently
NPOR
in the
first
time
for
the
as
reported
Funds
paid
of
Unrestricted
for
out
the costwhichis otherwise
investment
Funds:
in
Restricted
activity
therehas beenlittle
yearunderreview.Otherwise,
to the averagefund
incomehassimilarlyusefullygrown,the amountallocatedbeingin proportion
andCDs(inthe HOSAFund).
by tinysalesof the Lefflermanuscript
value,supported
meetingthe Reserve
to f47,835 (comfortably
Fundsincreasedmarginally
ClosingUnrestricted
far
the largest)nudgedup
is
by
Fund
PolicyfandtotalRestrictedFunds(ofwhichthe Endowment
to €38,208.

IndependentExaminer'sReport
to membersof the British Instituteof OrganStudies.
I am givingmy reporton the accountsof the BritishInstituteof OrganStudies(BIOS)for the year
ended31 December2014whichare set out on the followingtwo pages.
of trusteesand examiner
responsibilities
Respective
of the accounts;theyconsiderthat
for ensuringthe preparation
The BIOSCouncilare responsible
(the 1993Ac$ doesnot apply. lt is
1993
Act
Charities
43(2)
ot
the
of
section
the auditrequirement
withthe general
in
report
accordance
this
issue
and
to examinethe accounts
my responsibility
Act).
1993
of
the
(under
43(7Xb)
section
givenby the CharityCommissioners
diiections
Basis of independentexaminer'sreport
withthe generaldirectionsgivenby the Charity
was carriedout in accordance
My examination
includesa reviewof the accountingrecordsand a comparison
Thatexamination
Commissioners.
any unusualitemsor disclosures
of the accountswiththoserecords.lt alsoincludesconsidering
any suchmatters.The procedures
concerning
in the accountsand seekingexplanations
I
do not provideall the evidencethatwouldbe requiredin an audit,and consequently
undertaken
given
accounts.
the
by
view
on
the
opinion
do notexpressan audit
Independentexaminer'sstatement
no matterhascometo my attention:
withmy examination,
In connection
causeto believethat in any materialrespectthe requirements
(1) whichgivesme reasonable
havenot beenmet.
.
withsection41 of the 1993Act; and
To keepaccountingrecordsin accordance
.
To prepardabcountswhichaccordwiththe accountingrecordsandto complywiththe
of the 1993Act,
requirements

or-,

of
be drawnin orderto enablea properunderstanding
(2)to which,in my opinion,attention.should
the accountsto be reached.

MichaelBlackBA
Dated: 6th February2015
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British Institute of Organ Studies

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL ACTIVITY
for the year ended 31st December2014
Unrestricted
Funds
Notes
*,

Restricted
Funds
f,

Total funds
2014
f

Total funds
2013
f

Incoming Resources :
Subscriptions
Sales
InvestmentIncome
Conferences
Tax recovery on Gift Aid
Donations

I
2

19,745
760
1,090
3,043
2,269
440

184
870

19,745
944
1,960
3,043
2,269
440

Total Inc oming Resourc es
Resources Expended :
BIOS Journal
Reporter
National Pipe Organ Register
British Organ Archive
Council & sub committees
HOCS and surveys
Bank charges
Conferences
Publicity and website
Insurance
Other costs

f24,595

7,166
5,003

7,422
1,512
882
724
413
2,811
2,144
593
145

7,166
5,003
7,422
1,512
882
724
413
2,811
2,144
593
233

Total ResourcesExpended

5,954

Exceptionalitem: Legacies
Transfers

2,597
(7,422)

Net incoming resources

Balance carriLd iorrvard

6,llg
6,413
7,220
94
851
753

2lr
2,923
2,350
565
271
f27.770

Surplus/(deficit) for the year

Balance brought forward

17,455
218
749
3,401
2,650
122

(6,456)

f47

(3,175)

2,597
7,422
966

46,706

(s02)

37,242

(3,r75)
87,123
f83,g4g
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BALANCE SHEET asat 31stDecember2014
Notes

Tangiblefixed assets
Current Assets
CCLA InvestmentFundUnits
ShorttermdepositsandCashat Bank
Stocksanddebtors
Net Assets
Funds
UnrestrictedGeneralFunds
RestrictedFunds
Total Funds

2014 g

2013
0

0

55,000
27,930
3,213

78,539
5,409

s86.043

f,83,949

47,835
38,208

46,706
37,242

f,86.043

f,83,949

Notesto the Accounts
1. AccountingPolicy
Thefinancialstatements
havebeenpreparedon an accrualsbasisin accordance
with
applicable
accounting
practice
standards
andthe Charities
Statement
of Recommended
(SORP)' However,the figurefor subscription
incomeis a recordof amountsactually
received,ratherthan necessarily
receivable,
duringthe 12 monthperiodto 31 December
2014. Slightlyearliersubscription
renewalnoticeshavemeantthatsome2015incomeis
takenin to the yearunderreview.
2. Sales
Salesof the2014Journalweresignificant
thisyear,mostpurchased
throughthe website- a
welcomenewfacility.Therewerejust threesalesof LefflerManuscripts
to-gether
with
modestincomein respectof CD sales.
3. Conferences
Conferences
are budgetedto end up on the rightsideof breakeven. Fromthe four held
duringthe year,therewas a net contribution
it tZSZtounrestricted
funds.
4. Publicity
Publicity
costsincludewebsitemaintenance
andadvertisements
in relatedpublications.
5. Legacies
Th-ere
weretwo legaciesreceivedin the yearfromthe estateof DonWhaleyandfroma
collectionat thefuneralof PeterCronshaw,bothaddedto unrestricted
fundi.
6. Assets
It haspreviously
beenCouncilpolicyfullyto writeoff tangibleassetsin the yearof
acquisition
whichincludedthe costgf printingthe Lefflerhanuscript.Stocki of 63
manuscripts
(andrathermoreHOSACDs)existat the yearendwith nil valuein the
accounts.
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7. Investments
Thisis newfrom early2014,beingCharitiesInvestmentFundUnitsheldthroughCCLAand
and
shownat cost. Invesimentincomehas beenboosted(theincomeyieldbeing3.75o/o)
wasjustoverf58,000at the yearend'
the marketvalueof the investment
8. Debtors
(receivedJanuary2015)and a paymentin
This is tax recoveryon gift aidfor 2014ree,eivable
advance.
9. Funds
set
withspecificlimitations
RestrictedFundsarethosewhichare to be usedin accordance
by the BIOS Council.
Analysisof Funds:

Balance
at ll0lll4

Income

f

f

UnrestrictedFunds:

46,706

RestrictedFunds:
HOSA andLeffler
Endowment
NPOR

5,826
31,416
0

Total Funds

f,83,948

Transfers
f

29,944

320
IJJ

0
fri0,997

Balance
at3lll2l14
f

f

(21,393)

(7,422)

47,835

(88)
0
(7,422)

0
0
7,422

6,058
32,149
0

(928,903)

s0

986'043
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MEMBERSHIP/PUBLIC|TY
REPORT(Agendattem4.4)
Statistics
The membership
figureson 22ndJanuary2015,withsomefiguresfrom2007onwardsshown
for comparison
are as follows
Jan 07

Jan 10

Oct 14

Jan 15

Ordinarymembers
466
(excluding
concessionary
ratepayers

454

398

332

Ordinarymembers
(concessionary
ratedueto
retirement)

142

155

166

209

Ordinarymembers
(concessionary
rateas
students)

1

5

7

4

Ordinarymembers
(concessionary
rateas
unemployed)

3

1

0

0

Honorarymembers

8

9

7

7

16

16

14

14

592

566

Institutional
members
TOTALS

636

640

Thechangeof rateshaspromptedseveralmembersto nowuse age concessions
theyhad
not previouslybotheredto claim. Somestudentshavegraduatedind a handfutof members
havewrittento offerresignations.lt is likelysomefurtherlossof numbersmayoccurafter
the Augustdeadlinefor subscription
payments.Despitea goodnumberof newmembers
j^oining
earlyin lastcoupleof months,theseongoinglosseiaresomething
all membersand
councilneedto considerto ensurea livelyfuturetor tne organisation.
Advertising
Advertising
continuesto use the samepatternof placementin the foureditionsof Organists'
Review,foureditionsof Choir& Organandthe summerandwinterhalfyearlyLondoiOrgan
ConcertsGuide.Advertcontenthasshiftedfromthe aimsof BIOSto teituringour events
butprintdeadlines
meanonlydetailsavailable
fourmonthsbeforea meetingian normally
be included.
Socialmedia
TheBIOSFacehook
pagehasbeenlivesinceOctober2013andhashadthousands
of page
views. Thereare currently493 people,over140newin recentweeksand not yet memberi,
who haveusedthe Facebook"like"process.Thisensurestheyget notifications
of all new
contentaddedto the pagewhichis foundat
www.facebook.
com/British
InstituteofOrganStudies
TheTwitterfeedestablished
at the startof year2014getsversionsof the materialpostedto
the Facebookpage.
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Conclusion
to
Secretaryand PublicityOfficer.The opportunity
Thiswill be my finalreportas Membership
of
knowledge
limited
with
such
servethis orginisationhas beena privilegefor someone
organbuildingand history.lt hasbeena greatpleasureto get to knowso m-anypeopleboth
for the chanceI
as a whole.I'd liketo thankall members
anOin the membership
on-Council
havehadto be intimatelyinvolvedwiththe runningof thissociety.
MelaniePlumley

OFFICERREPORT(Agendaltem 4.5)
PUBLICATIONS
2014wasa busyyearfor BIOSPublications:
.

GordonCurtishastakenoverfrom NicolaMacRaeas Editorof the Reporter,and I
am verygratefultohimfor his excellentwork,carriedout in suchan efficient,quiet,
manner.Thanksgo againto Nicolafor herworkup to this point. The
and etfLCtive
as wellas the waythe BIOSCouncilcan
Reporteris the voiceof the membership,
The
going
on withthe organisation.
what's
of
informed
keepthe membership
andwill
members,
interest-from
items
of
Reporterrelieson input-articles,lefters,
to
happy
is
very
Gordon
readership.
be all the richerfor an activeand contributing
hearfrom BloS memberswishingto put somethingin the Reporter.

o The publication
of a monographon the Freemanarchiveis movingahead,withthe
releasedateoiSeptember2016,in timefor BIOS'40thanniversary.We
anticipated
about
have'beenin touchwithtwo oi Freeman'sgrandsonswho are veryenthusiastic
to
information.ln addition
the projectandwho havehelpedprovidebackground
background
supplying
photographs,
chapters
short
of
puniisning
a selection
Jim Berrow,
Hayden,
Andrew
Thistlethwaite,
will be writtenby Nicholas
information
Kent,and mYself.
Christopher
o Volume38 (2014)of the BIOSJournal(theRFHissue)was metwithgreatacclaim,
publicfaceof our organisation'
andverywidespread.
and servedas an.excellent
(DavidKnight,editor).Volume
Volume39 (2015)is duein lateAugusUseptember
issue-will be editedby NicholasThistlethwaite'
4G-the 40tiranniversary
o Thefull indexto BIOSJournalsfromVols 16-25is nowavailableon the website.
we havenot yet been
this.Unfortunately
Thanksgo to JohnNormanfor facilitating
At firstthis
online.
available
Reporter
ableto makethe contentof JBIOSor the
assumption
but
that
thatcouldbe easilyaccomplished,
seemedlikesomething
etc' lt
bulkemailing,
publishing,
websites,
revealshowlittleI knowaboutelectronic
tryingto explorewaysto makeit
is stilla.goalI believein,and lwill continue
possible.
the editorsof the
GordonCurtis,the BIOSCouncil,
Mythanks,onceagain,to JohnBrennan,
Publications
of
the
work
the
with
helped
Journal,and all otherswho havesupportedand
Officer.
KatharinePardee
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MEETINGS
OFFTCER
REPORT2014(Agendattem4.6)
Therehavebeensix meetingsduringthe year:
22nd,F.ebruary
BarberInstituteResearchconference 1g payingdelegates
contributions
fromJohnNorman(organcase designin the zotn centriry),trlirtin
Renshaw
(Quiresandplacesw!e1etheysangt.DrwilliamnJvnoiis(observation!
con"erning
organs
in wales andthe borderlands
duringthe Reformation),
Anoi"* Maci;toshline ruationat
PipeOrganRegister,_Derrick
Carrin-gton
('MadeiraRevisited':
the apparenthistoryof the
Robsonorganin the Englishchurchinowinthe cathedrat),Richard
HirJtinl puzzleofthe
organat St.Giles,
Chollerton,
Northumberland),
DavidShuker(WillthereitJonnWheildon
standup? Piecingtogetherthe storyof a Manchester
organouiroer).
5s AprilAGM at S_tGeorge's,Hanoversquare 44 paying deregates
simonwilliams& RichardHobgon(Theorgans,oldanb new,of st 6eorge,s,
Hanover
square),Dr christopherKent(ThomasR_oieingrave
"nJ .lonnKeeble- iwo'organistsof St
George's),Dr John.Rowntree(lmportedorgani - *nvii Recitatby Robin
watker(Assistant
Directorof Musicat St George;s).
14hJune- Eng-lishorgan Schooland llluseum,Mitborneport
26 payingdelegates
and demonstration
someof the instruments
Yqtg"l"J Phillips(TheEoS colleetion
SchoolRoom),AlanThurlow,replacingJohnRowntreeat veryshortnotice,(The in the
Historic
organscertificatescheme:gradingaid criteriain actionj,JohnBudgen
restoration
of
11'ne
the SusiJeans/RCoSamuefGreene
chamberorgan;,oliu"r Sandigturito, or Historic
KeyboardInstruments
at the RoyalAcademy.or
ni'usii:(lnstrument
Collections),
Concertby
MargaretPhillipson the organsin the Cnapel.
september27th
organFestin Birminghamwith the rAo and Rco
Thiswas an eventorganised
jointlywiththe nCO ano the lAo, the latterspecifically
repres-ented
by the Birmingham
Organists'Association.
Thedayincluded
to
Blos fromMelvinHughes,paperson the Tgyn Hattorganand organists an introduction
from DavidKnight
andAndrewMcCrea,and a paperfromJim Berrow. Tiere werealso-introductions
to the
lCO and the lAo, a recitalby ThomasTrotterat the TownHalt,and a ChoralMassat St
Chad'sCathedralwherethe daywas based.Therewerealsothreelunchtime
recitalson the
wednesday,Thursday.and
Frid-ay
beforethe dayat the RC andnngtiCanCatneorats,
andat
St Paul'sChurch,and.the eveningbeforetherewas a reception"ni
" ue*inl on the new
Garnierorganat Birmingham
Uniiersity.
It was difficultto say how manyBloS memberswerepresentas
bookingwas donethrough
a centralwebsite,but I suspectit was not a highturnout- the total
atten-dance
beingc.130
(?)
Octoberiith
Thaxtedparish Church 36 paying delegates
The RestoredH.c. Lincoln'organat rhaxted ParishcirurZn n day
conference
to markthe
completion
of the restoration
of the important
c.1821Lincoln
organledby the adviser,Dr
NicholasThistlethwaite-whose
paper becentobscurity:theuneventfuttife
organin ThaxtedParishChurchwasthe m.ainmornin!event. Dominic of theH.c. Lincotn
Gwynnspokeabout
the restoration
anflthe afternoonendedwitha recitat6v nnn" page.
December13trLunchat the GrosvenorChapel
Thiswas attendedby 18 membersand guests,whoenjoyedan ample
feastandgood
conversation.
lt wasthoughtto be a.goodthing,andwill'berepeatedin 2015.
RichardHobson
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(Agendaltem 4.7)
INFORMATION
SERVICES:
BOAINPOR
British OrganArchive
Duringthe courseof lastyearworkhascontinuedon the detailedindexingof the Archive
and it is goodto knowthat ChrisKearl,aftera shortbreaksincesteppingdownas Archivist,
has returnedto the CadburyResearchLibraryto workas an officialVolunteer.
andworkis continuingon
The indexof theWillisOrderBookshas nowbeencompleted,
by location,
indexingthe OrganLocationfolders(a largecollection,arrangedalphabetically
printedandothermaterialrelatingto individual
organs).ln termsof FindingAids
containing
for visitorsand enquirers,
the staffandvolunteersare alsoworkingon a furtherupdatewhich
give
will
that are onlyavailablein the Archiveas microfichecopies.
detailsof the collections
Theseincludethe ForsterandAndrewsrecords(theoriginalsof whichare heldby Hull
whichhavenot beforebeen
HistoryCentre)andentriesfor a smallnumberof collections
listedin thefindingaids(forexamplethoseof Driverand Haigh,and RalphBootman).The
GilbertBenhamcollectionof glassplatenegativeshas nowbeenfullyindexedand during
the pastyearthe negativeshavebeencopieddigitallyontoCD and are nowavailablefor
receivedintothe
in the CRL ReadingRoom. Amonga numberof accessions
consultation
Archivehavebeenpapersrelatingto the organsat All Saints,Lullingtonand St Marythe
andalso,as an additionto the papersof WilliamHill
Virgin,Orchardleigh,
bothin Somerset
and Son,a scaledrawingof the consoleof the SydneyTownHallOrgan,datedJuly 1886
andwiththeThomasHilllogo.
Recordskeptby the CRLstaffshowthatthe collectioncontinuesto receivegooduse by
periodtherewereelevenvisitorswho
BIOSmembersand publicalike. Overa twelve-month
days,betweenthemconsultinga totalof
carriedout researchon a totalof twenty-nine
postalor emailenquirieswere
itemsor boxes. ln addition,a totalof seventy-six
eighty-three
people.
working
on the collectionalso
CRLvolunteers
receivedfromfifty-fourdifferent
boxesas partof theirwork.
retrievedsixty-eight
signedbetweenBIOSandthe CadburyResearchLibrary
The initialfive-year
agreement,
CityLibrary,expiresduringthe course
whenthe Archivehadto be movedfrom Birmingham
of the presentyear. lt is gratifyingthat is hasalreadybeenindicatedto us informallythat a
muchlongertermrenewalcontractis likelyto be offeredto BIOS. Alsothatwhilst,underthe
eithersidecanwithgoodcausegivedue noticeto removethe
termsof the agreement,
Archive,the termsof the signedagreementrecordthatthoughthe collectionremainsthe
propertyof BIOS'it is intendedthatthe Collectionshallbe takenintothe custodyof the
University
for all time'. Thisgivesthe futureof the Archivea stabilitythat it clearlywas not
ableto relyon in its earlierexistence.BIOSis not chargedanyfee for the housingof the
for the costof the boxes,filesand otherrequirements
Archive,thoughwe are responsible
necessary
for the housingof the collection.We extendour thanksas alwaysto Susan
and lvanaFrlan(thememberof staffwho has
Worrall(Directorof SpecialCollections)
for the Archiveandthe carethat
for theirenthusiasm
for the collection)
specialresponsibility
theyexerciseoverit.
Alan Thurlow,
NationalPipeOrganRegister(NPOR)
Succession
In my 2013reportI forecastthai importantdecisionswouldneedto be takenin 2014,with
who hasoverseenthe technicalsideof
the retirementof Dr MikeSayers,the Mastermind
is now
in 1989. Mike'sretirement
NPORwithassiduity
anddevotionsinceitsfoundation
hisworkfor NPORcontinues
to takeplacein the summerof 2015;meanwhile
expected
for Mike,a
unabated,for whichwe shouldall be heartilygrateful. As wellas a replacement
newhostis requiredfor the NPORdatabase,whichis at presentsuppliedfree of charge,
of Cambridge.
Collegeandthe University
throughMike'sgoodoffices,by Emmanuel

We havebeenunableto findan individual
successor
for Mikeas ourtechnicalexpert,
thoughthisremainsan aspiration
for thefuture.Fortunately
a goodsotution
hasbeenfound,
and Councilhasdecidedto extendourvaluedrelationship
witn-tneRoyalCollegeof
O-rganiqls.
2015,therefore,the RCOwilltakeon ih" technicaloversightand hosting
_During
of the NPORwebsitein additionto its currentmanagement
role. Mikewill priuio" adviceas
required,so as to ensurea smoothtransition.
Financing
As a resultof thesedevelopments,
the costof runningNPoRwillincrease
fromt6100 to
t8500 p.a.in 2015. The starkfact is that BloS cann6tsustainthis levelof expenditure
beyondthe shortterm;it followsthatthe futureof NPORdependson additionalfunding.
Councilis determined
to maintainNPORas a freeservice,and hasthereforedecidedto
appealfordonations
to a newNPORFund. Furtherinformation
aboutthiswillbe foundin an
articleby the Chairmanin the BIOSReporter
for January2015,andon the NpORwebsite.
Appealletterswill be sentout in stagesto interestedp"rti"r during2015. I commend
the
Fundto all BIOSmembers.As fromMarch2015donations
canbe madeon linethroughthe
NIOR website,and all usersof the Registerare beingencouraged
to contributeto the
NPORFund.
Management
NPORcontinuesto be efficientlyand constructively
administered
by the RCOin the person
of AndrewMacintosh.lt is wellused,witha monthiyaverageof some20,000searches
turningup 40,000suryeys.Meetings
of theJointMinagemtntCommittee
(BIOSandRCO)
tookplacein Juneand December.
Editorialposition
OnceagainI drawattentionto the invaluable
workof our volunteereditors,mostof whom
wereableto attenda usefuland enjoyablemeetingin October,hostedin iambridge by
Mike
sayers,for discussions
on methodology
andtechnical
issues.
ln spiteof our effortsthe backlogis stillprovingobstinate.The numberof itemsis
about
875.,andthewaitingtime17 months,as complredwith800and 16 monthsa yearago.
This
is disappointing,
butthe reasonsare understandable:
althoughtwo neweditorswere
appointedlastyear,onesubsequently
stooddownand severaleditorshadto taketimeoff
during2014for illnessor otherreasons.Anothereditorhasbeenappointedand is being
trained.
We havegreatexpectations
for the newon-linesubmission
form,whichwas heraldedlast
year. lt has beendelayedby essentialtechnicalworkon the database,
but aftertrialswith
selectedcontributors
it was introducedin early2015. lt is potentially
an exciting
development.All submissions
wiltcontinueto be reviewedby the eOitorsin oroerto achieve
a consistent
standard,
butthe handlingprocesswillbe simplified
andmuchlesstimewillbe
neededfor routinedataentrythanunderthe presentsystemof paper-based
submissions.
As a result,oncethe new,system
has beddedin it snoutObe easierin futureto keepup with
the flowof newentries.
PoR has becopean indispensable
resourcefor the Britishorganworld. lts creationand
f
support
overthe past25 ye3r: are hugelyto BIOS'scredit. Hoviever,it is an increasingly
responsibility
and a diainon oui society'sfinances.Membersof BIOSatreadyshare
J]"9YV
thatburdenthroughtheirsubscriptions,
butI hopethatmany- andespecially
regularuserswillalsofeelableto contribute
to the newFund,whichwillpiaya vitalrolein ensuringthe
longtermfutureof the Register.
Mark Venning
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HistoricOrganSoundArchive(HOSA)
Thetwo possiblefundingbodiesapproached
lastyearto supportfurtherHOSAactivities
(HLFin Yorkshire
andthe HeadleyTrust)did notcometo fruition.Thefollowingpointsare
replicated
from lastyear'sreport.
plansfor modestaugmentations
Meanwhile
of the archiveremain.I proposethatthe funds
raisedby CD salesbe retainedin a specialfundandusedto recordinstruments
under
by
specificthreatof removal,damageor alterationwherevertheymay be, as determined
Council(as statedin Reportto BIOSCouncilmeetingJune29 2013).
Thefutureof any HOSAschemedependsuponthe futureof the NPOR. I believeserious
consideration
shouldbe givento usingvideosharingsitessuchas YouTubefor futureHOSA
recordings.Theseallowstillimagesor videosto be uploadedwiththe soundfilesand offer
unlimitedcapacityfor no cost. The useof videorecordings
couldbe a usefulpartof the
suchas the
community-related
activityusuallyrequiredby schemesfundedby organizations
HLFandthe HeadleyTrust.
Anne Page
Curatorof HOSA
BIOSWebsite
Thefacilitiesofferedby the BIOSwebsitehavecontinuedto developoverthe past 12
For
months.Someminorenhancements
havebeenmadeas a resultof suggestions.
Officerhas beenaddedto
example,a notedirectingpotentialcontributors
to the Publications
page. The Publications
pagehasitselfreceivedminorimprovements.
The
the Publications
fullIndexto BIOSJournals
from16- 25 is nowavailable
on thewebsite,as is a listof
contentsrightup to the currentissue.A directlinkhas nowbeenprovidedfromthe BIOS
AndrewFreemanpagegivingdirectaccessto the CadburyResearchLibrarywebsite
via a
AndrewFreemanpage. Thisleadsto screenimagesof the Freernanphotographs
comprehensive
index.
pagehas beenset up to celebrateinstruments
restoredin
A'RestorationSuccesses'
accordance
withBIOSguidelines.A pagehasalsobeenset up to displayrecentGrade1
HOCSlistingawardsandthereis alsoa linkto a completelistof recentawards.
Linkshavebeenmadeto BIOSFacebookandTwitterfacilities.The Facebookpage
currentlyhas488 likes.
The on-lineeventbookingand publication
salespartsof the websiteare nowwell used. A
newfacilityto enableon-linedonations
to the costof runningthe NPORhasjust been
inaugurated
and hasalreadyattractedsubstantial
donations.
John Norman
8/OS Webmaster
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CASEWORK
OFFICER'S
REPORT(Agendattem4.8)
Thispastyearhasbeendominated
by eventssunounding
HolyTrinity,Frome,Somerset
andhas,oncemore,shonea glaringspotlight
on the inadequacies
oithe diocesanadvisory
systemregardingorgans.A significant
plus,however,is that EnglishHeritageSouthWest
hasseenfit to referto BIOSby way of defeningto us for an opinionon the iatter. ln this
regard,effortsto resurrectthe MMusorganography
courseareto be welcomed
wholeheartedly.
The provisionof competent,
authoritative
adviceto DAC'son organmatters
countrywide
is longoverdue.
Elsewhere,
the problemof organsbeingsoldas partof the contentsof redundantchurches
andchapelswashighlighted
by the offerfor sale,of an 1857Holdichin the Fens.The
vendorswereledto believethe organwas uniqueandpricedit accordingly.
Sadly,it failed
to sellandwasbrokenup. In suchcircumstances,
organsareat theirmoli vulnerable
since
thereis no protection
for themwhatever.In this respect,the recentpurchaseof an 1825
Buckingham
chamberorganfromAwsworthMethodistchapelby a respectedEastAnglian
organbuilderprobablyrepresented
a verynearmisssincethe organwas madeavaila-ble
in
circumstances
notfar removedfromthe Holdich.
Finally,I shouldliketo welcomeJonathanGoodchild
as a longstanding
BIOSmemberto
whomwe can referin difficultcases. Jonathanwas,untilrecently,SeniorChurchesOfficer
withChurchBuildingsCouncifwith a remitcoveringfacultycasework,lawand related
matters.He is an ARCOandorganistat hislocalchurch.Hisexperience
willbe invaluable.
Holy Trinity,Frome,Somerset N06BS1
BIOSrecentlyreceivedformalnoticefrom BathandWellsDiocesethatthe matterwasto go
forwardfor consideration
by the Chancellor.Formalobjections
werelodgedby BIOS(orgln)
and EnglishHeritage(organandvariousothermattersincludingthe screenUi Singerj. I
wasthe initialassessment
of the organby oneof the threeadvGersto BathandWetts
diocesewhichledto the parish'smistakenviewof the instrument's
worthin the firstplace(it
wasdismissed
as of no particular
interestor value),and BIOS'ssubsequentinvolvement
throughSimonWilliams.
A potentialhomefor the organhasbeenidentified,
in Haamstede,
in the south-westof
Hollandbut,as always,shouldit leavethis country,its fatewouldbe entirelybeyondour
influenceand couldonlybe a matterfor profoundregret,especiallygiveniti provenance
and
rarity.BIOShasurgedthe Chancellor
to avoidanysolutionwhichwbuldseethe organ
brokenup and hasaskedthat,in the eventthe organdoesleavethis country,a full
relocationand restoration
reportbe provided.A smallcrumbof comfortis thatthe possible
newhomehas beenbrokeredby LeonardSanderman,
Direbtorof Musicat St Wilfiid's,
Harrogatewithworkto be undertaken
by a localorganbuilder,ReneNijsse(theirpageson
the internetsuggesta competent,
professionalfirm).
A sad ironyabout-this
caseis that
moneyhas beenset asideby HolyTrinityto purchasean electronicreplacement
the costof
whichwill exceedthat necessaryto fullyoverhaulthe RobertAlleninsirument.
WisbechSt Mary MethodistChurch.DOS1I4
This1 mp Holdich,builtin 1857,originally
camefromSt Peter& St Paul,Walpole.The
organremainedin the chapelafterclosureandwassoldalongwiththe building
to a couple
wishingto convertit to a privatedwelling.The organwasthenofferedon vario-us
internet
auctionsitesfor €10000,a whollyunrealistic
sum. BIOSvisitedand sawa veryattractive
exampleof Holdich'sworkin playingorder. Sadly,however,someunguardedand
potentially
misleading
commentsmadeby enquirersseemedto bolsteithesellers'beliefthat
the organwas'unique'andwouldrealisesucha largesum. Latestinformation
suggested
no
buyerhad beenfoundandthat it had beendemolished
withthe casefrontset to gracea
jacuzzi.
St Catharine,Baglan,NeathPort Tatbot.No NpOR record.
Thisorganwasbuiltby HenryWillisin theearly1880'sanddespitetwo minoradditions
to
the Swellis othenryise
untouched. BIOSwas consultedby Llandaffdioceseregarding
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proposalsfor its refurbishment
by PatrickBurns. Thiswas to be a
to be undertaken
conservative
overhauland so no concernswereraised.The diocesehasbeenurgedto
encouragethe parishto havethe organlisted.
St.John, GreatYarmouth,Nortok. N06314
redundant
though
A good2mpBinnsof 1912in originalcondition.Thechurchis effectively
proposals
yet,
remove
it
on
to
has,as
not beendeclaredso. BIOSwas askedto comment
given
to
for useat St Nicholas,the parishchurch.We repliedthatthoughtneededto be
fromSt Mary
whetherthe organwas to standaloneinsteadof the ailingHill/Compton
Boltonsor be integrated
witha widerschemefor bothorgans.lt is not expectedmuchwill
happenuntiltheend of 2015.We alsonotea recentarticlein The Times(March26tn2015)
showingthe DykesBowercasefrontin St Nicholas,GreatYarmouthand reportinga fund
set up to raise€300,000
for theorgan'srefurbishment.
WantageMethodistChurch,NewburySfreet Wantage,Berkshire.H00286
A singlemanualWilliam
Sweetland
of 1870whichhadhada smallSwelldivisionaddedin
1923by Phippsof Oxford. Followinga reordering
scheme,the organwas offeredon IBO
parts.
for
but receivedno offers.lt wasthenbrokenup
AndrewHayden
ORGANS(Agendaltem 4.9)
COMMITTEE
FORTHELISTINGOF HISTORIC
of the Committee.First,I must
Thisyearhasseena numberof changesin the composition
paytributeto PaulJoslinwho hassteppeddownas Co-ordinator
of the scheme.Paulhas
way over
workedtirelesslyas Co-ordinator
takingthe schemeforwardin a remarkable
recentyears. BIOSandthe widerworldowehima greatdealof thanks.Alan Buchanand
NicholasPlumleycompletedtheirtermof serviceand MarkVenningsteppeddown. Alan
hasdoneremarkable
workin bringingforwardmayfine Scottishorgansfor listingand
Nicholashas contributed
muchin termsof the workof Walkers.Markhasbroughta great
BIOSactivityon the
breadthof experience
to the Committeebutfelt it importto focush=is
NPOR..Thecontribution
of Alan,Nicholasand Markhas beengreatlyappreciated.The
at
workof GrahamJones,who providestechnicalhelpin termsof organillustration
meetings,cannotgo un-remarked
or unthanked.The Committeehas nowbeenjoinedby
DavidWood,MatthewHyne,DominicGwynnandColinMenzies.
The significance
of the workof the Committeeis seenclearlyat the presenttime in the
mannerin whicha varietyof publicbodiesmakereferenceto the listedstatusof an organ
whenconsidering
coursesof actionandthe awardingof lrants. Overthe yearthe
for listing. Withinthe
hasconsidered
andproposals
Committee
manyapplications
whosereasonfor applyingis the hope
applications
thereis growingnumberof applicants
thatlisting,andespecially
GradeI listing,willassistin the raisingof fundsfor workon the
organin question.TheCommittee
hasalsoseenan increasein appeals,someof which
appearto be relatedto the hopeof funding.
processand
the application
A significantdevelopment
thisyearhas beenstandardizing
makingthe application
formavailableto be filledin and submittedon line. The formis now
should
availableon the-NPORwith linksto it fromthe BIOSwebsite.Thisdevelopment
of the Committee.
makeapplications
morestraightforward
and assistthe smooth-working
in thisrespect
Thehelpof JohnNormanandDr MichaelSayerhasbeeninvaluable
and Secretaryfor
It remainsfor me to thankMelvinHughesfor steppingin as Co-ordinator
stalwartsupportat thistimeand all membersof the Committeefor theircarefulconsideration
supportin - and beyond- meetings.
of applications
andtheirgood-humoured
John Rowntree
Chairman,Commifteefor the Listingof HistoricOrgans.
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BIOSHERITAGE
ADVTSER
(Agendattem4.10)
May-lbeginby payingtributeto BarrieClarkwhomI succeededas HeritageAdvisorat the
AGMin April2014.Hiswillbe a hardactto followand I havebeendoubliblessedin his
supportivehand-overby havinga quietfirstyearin post. Nottoo quiet,however.In its
response
to consultation
by the Sentencing
Councilin May,BIOSarguedthatwhere
heritage
structures'
involved
historic
organs,EiIOS's(non--statutory)
listingand its
.{.amaSe_to
HistoricOrgansCertificates
werematerialto the aslessmentof damageor lossof a national
heritageassetand,therefore,
materialin determining
sentencing.
Thii buildson the
recognition
of BIOSby EnglishHeritagein itsformaladviceon the organsat St. Martin
Sgndford(Dorset)andHolyTrinityFrome(Somerset)
earlierin the yeir. A similarlinewas
in
framing
the
BIOS
response
to
consultation
on
the HistoricEnglandDraftCorporate
!3ken
Planissuedin November.In welcomingthe DraftCorporatePlan,BldS expressedthe hope
thatthe newstatutoryadvisorybody- FistoricEngland- wouldaisorecognizeBIOSas a
nationalreferencepointo1 historicorgansand builduponthe constructivJworking
relationship
alreadyestablished
betweenEnglishHeritageand BIOS. An ouflineof Historic
England'sresponseto consultation
was presentedat the HeritageAlliance's'Big Event'in
December,
whenheritagespokespersons
for the threemainpoilticalpartiesgaJe(noncommittal)expressions
of theirinterestand supportfor the heritagein the ele-ction
year.
Theyear-endalsobroughtwithit the regularpublication
by EnglishHeritage
and by the
VictorianSocietyof theirrespective'heritageat risk'registers.nttnougnoigansare not
(often?)a featureof
registers,in viewof the weightincreasingly-givei
to BIOS(nonlhes_e
statutory)
listingsand HOC'sin determining
statutory
adviceon cnurcnorgans,Council's
viewson the desirability
or otherwiseof establishing
a nationalregisterof-organsat riskin
the shorUmedium/long-term
wouldbe of interest.
Jeffrey West
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